Set Up Guide
1. Unscrew large cap and add clean water to tank; Re-install cap (make sure
gasket seals)
2. Place tank on ground within 12’ of power source. Do not plug in at this #me
3. Unhook mister tubing from side of tank. Note: Mister heads are conveniently 10’ apart
4. Clip last mister head on far side of canopy or tent material
5. Posi#on second head so the tubing is as taught as possible
6. Con#nue in this fashion un#l you come to the tank
7. Remove shipping plug from pump (push ring at mouth of pump towards
pump and
simultaneously pull the tube out of it)
8. Make sure tubing end is clean and simply insert into the pump (push un#l it
bo2oms out)
9. Loosen small cap to tank (allows tank to breathe)
10. Remove power cord from mesh bag and plug into pump; then into power
source
11. Turn on switch (at the end of the adapter)
Enjoy Hours Of Cool Mis#ng Comfort!
Pack Up Guide
1. Turn oﬀ switch and unplug from power source (Coil cord and place into
mesh bag).
2. Unplug mister tube from pump (push ring at mouth of pump towards pump
and
simultaneously pull the tube out of it)
3. Let water drain from tubing before coiling to a 12” loop (Rea2ach to side of
tank)
4. Empty water from tank and replace large cap
5. Tighten small air breather cap
6. Turn on switch (at the end of the adapter)
Put Away Un#l Another Hot Day!
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Maintenance
If a mis ng head is not providing a ﬁne mist, there could be calcium build up on
the head. First try using your ﬁnger nail or brush and lightly scrape the head of
the mister. If it does not allow proper mis ng, turn oﬀ mister and replace head
with spare mister head. To disconnect, push the ring at mouth of the ﬁ!ng toward the ﬁ!ng and simultaneously pull the tube out of it. You may need pliers;
be careful not to pinch head or tubing.
To clean the head use a product like CLR or Lime Away. Pour a small amount of
CLR or Lime Away into a container enough to cover the mis ng head and follow
instruc ons on the bo+le for how long to soak. Once head is clean it can be reinserted in the system. Be sure mis ng head is rinsed thoroughly with clean water.
Rou#ne Maintenance
Heads should be rou nely cleaned every 3 months or before a long storage using
the instruc ons above, this will prevent the build up of calcium and lime in mister
heads.
Product Limited Warranty
Mist-er-Comfort warrants that it’s products shall be free of defect in material and
workmanship under normal use within the opera ng speciﬁca ons for a period of
one (1) year from the date of purchase; see details on warranty informa on on
our website.

Ques ons please refer to website www.mist-er-comfort.com
or call 1-888-MIST-370
(1-888-647-8370)
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